Saturday Night Alive!
At a Glance:
Upcoming Events
Saturday, September
7 @ 6:00PM potluck
picnic and park
enjoyment at Canyon
Lake Park.
Friday, September
13—Sunday,
September 15. SNA
Retreat!!
Saturday, September
28 @ 6:30PM @
CLM. Follow-Up to
Retreat sharing.
Saturday, October
12 @ 4:30PM minigolf at Pirate’s Cove
and 6:00PM Culver’s
for supper.
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Bible Study
Opportunity
Do you ever wish you had more joy? How do we find joy?
The apostle Paul found it, even in the midst of some pretty
unpleasant circumstances. We will be studying the book of
Philippians to find out how he did it. If difficult days have ever left
you discouraged, this interactive study will help you engage
creatively with God's Word and establish habits that lead to greater
joy and peace. Philippians 4:4-7 says: “Rejoice in the Lord always.
Again I will say, rejoice! Let your gentleness be known to all
men. The Lord is at hand. Be anxious for nothing, but in everything
by prayer and supplication, with thanksgiving, let your requests be
made known to God; and the peace of God, which surpasses all
understanding, will guard your hearts and minds through Christ
Jesus
Jackie will be leading this study with both Saturday Night
Alive and Bethel Assembly of God Church. It will be held on
Thursdays at Darcie’s. The starting date will be September 26 and it
will be every Thursday for approximately 11 weeks. Anyone who is
interested is asked to contact Jackie and will need to purchase the
study book. This is a class with homework so come prepared to do
work outside the class. Jackie’s phone number is (605)391-6407.
The cost of the book is $15.00 and will need to be paid before you
get the book. This will be a great time of discussion and learning
together. The name of the study book is: “Discovering Joy in
Philippians”.

Saturday, October
25 @ 6:00PM potluck
and speaker, Bob
Hayford, at CLM.
More information on
page 3.

Save the Date: SNA is planning our
Christmas Banquet for December 7th,
2019. Put this on your calendar and stay
tuned for more information and
directions.
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Included on this page are verses that have to do with REST: Refresh,
Energize, Seek and Transform. The Bible has some
interesting things to say about each topic. Enjoy and learn!! All
Scripture is from the New International Version.

Psalm 19:7
7
The law of the Lord is
perfect, refreshing the
soul. The statutes of
the Lord are trustworthy,
making wise the simple.
Colossians 1:28-29
28

He is the one we proclaim,
admonishing and teaching
everyone with all wisdom, so
that we may present everyone
fully mature in Christ. 29 To this
end I strenuously contend with
all the energy Christ so powerfully works in me.

Acts 3:18-20
18

But this is how God fulfilled what he
had foretold through all the prophets, saying that his Messiah would
suffer. 19 Repent, then, and turn to God,
so that your sins may be wiped out, that
times of refreshing may come from the
Lord, 20 and that he may send the Messiah, who has been appointed for you—
even Jesus.
Psalm 27:7-8
7

Hear my voice when I call, Lord;
be merciful to me and answer me.
8
My heart says of you, “Seek his
face!” Your face, Lord, I will seek.

Romans 12:1-2
Therefore, I urge you, brothers and sisters, in view of God’s mercy, to offer your bodies
as a living sacrifice, holy and pleasing to God—this is your true and proper worship. 2 Do
not conform to the pattern of this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your
mind. Then you will be able to test and approve what God’s will is—his good,
pleasing and perfect will.
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May be placed on your refrigerator for easy access. (Or in your pocketbook or glove box!)
Go to www.saturdaynightalivesingles.com for more information, or call Darcie @ (605) 209-6677.

September 2019
Saturday, September 7 @ 6:00PM Potluck picnic at Canyon Lake Park. Join us
at Canyon Lake Park over by the old duck feeding area close to the bathrooms.
We will put tables together and have our potluck picnic. After the picnic and a
short devotional, those who would like to hike around the park or those who wish
to fish may do so. Those who wish to just sit and visit may do that as well. What
a great time to enjoy the park and each other. Please bring a dish to share, lawn
chairs, bug spray and a friend or two. Plates, napkins, plastic ware and water will
be provided. For more information and/or directions, please call Darcie (605)209
-6677. In case of inclement weather, we will meet at Darcie’s.
Friday, September 13—Sunday, September 15….. SNA Fall Retreat. Begins
Friday evening at 5:30PM @ Camp Judson, Keystone. Call Becky to get in on the
best retreat in the area. Call (605)716-4969 and leave a message. We hope to
see you there!! We still have spots available so sign up and come!!
Saturday, September 28 @ 6:30PM Follow up to share about the Retreat @
Christian Life Ministries, 1948 N. Plaza Dr., Rapid City. Bring an appetizer or
dessert to share and come prepared to hear about the Retreat. Bring your
friends and come for a great time of fellowship.

October 2019
Saturday, October 12 @ 4:30PM Miniature Golf @ Pirate’s Cove, 1500
LaCrosse St., Rapid City. We will meet at Pirate’s Cove to play miniature golf
together, weather permitting. Cost is $9.00 per adult. Come have some fun.
After golf, those who wish will meet @ Culver’s at Rushmore Crossing @ 6:00PM
for the evening meal. For more information and/or directions, please call Lila @
(605)484-1460. It’s a game worth playing together!! In case of inclement weather, we will just meet for the meal at Culver’s @ Rushmore Crossing @ 6:00PM.
Saturday, October 26 @ 6:00PM Potluck and Bible Study @ Christian Life
Ministries, 1948 N. Plaza Dr., Rapid City. Bob Hayford will be leading a study on
Refreshing your Christian Life. Please bring a dish to share, your Bibles, and a
friend or two and come for food, fun and fellowship as well as learning. For more
information and/or directions, please call Lila @ (605)484-1460.
Please refer to page 4 for the events of November 2019
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Singles building relationships with God and others.
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November 2019
Saturday, November 9 @ 6:30PM Root Beer Floats and Bible Study @
Christian Life Ministries, 1948 N. Plaza Dr., Rapid City. SNA will provide the
floats and a free-will offering will be taken to help defray the cost. We will be
doing a study on Energizing your Christian Life. Please bring your Bibles, a friend
or two, money for the floats, and come prepared to enjoy each other and learn.
For more information and/or directions, please call Lila @ (605484-1460. Let’s
put our energy into learning and enjoying each other and the Lord.
Saturday, November 23 @ 6:00PM Traditional Thanksgiving Meal @ Darcie’s
provided by SNA leadership and supplemented by you. Turkey, mashed potatoes
and gravy and dressing will be provided by leadership. Please bring food to accompany the main course, a friend or two, and an attitude of thankfulness! This is a
great time to enjoy food, fun and fellowship and concentrate on all for which we
are thankful. For more information and/or directions, please contact Darcie @
(605)209-6677. Come and be thankful!!
**The printing of this newsletter is compliments of Freedom Church, 4813 S. Canyon Rd., Rapid City,

